Extensive damage to organisms and declines in wildlife populations have been observed together with long-term bioaccumulation and biomagnification of persistent xenobiotic chemicals. Heavy metals, especially organic or biomethylated mercury, lead, cadmium and organic tin compounds have caused environmental damage through bioaccumulation on a local scale. Effects on wildife caused by bioaccumulation of persistent organochlorine compounds are more widespread. However, the causal relationship between a biomagnified compound and the long-term effects have been established in only a few cases. Metabolic transformations, and occurrence of several toxic contaminants together in many cases, complicate evaluations of the sources of long-term effects. Environmental fate, exposure of biota and biomagnification of a chemical can be predicted by modelling from its properties and from ecological, geological and climatic conditions of the recipient environment. Model predictions can be refined by experimental factors obtained from results of the field studies. Empirical estimates of hazardous bioaccumulation or biomagnification are obtained from field analyses of different trophic levels. Trend analyses of biomagnified contaminants and their effects can be utilized in prognosis of future development and in evaluation of the need for further action to protect the environment and human health. 
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Introduction
Man-made chemicals have caused deaths of wildlife populations due to serious dumpings, industrial discharges and accidental spills. In many cases the causal linkage between certain toxic chemical and damage has been obvious. In many other cases epidemic deaths of animal populations or vegetation has been suspected to be caused by an acute exposure to chemicals but not verified. Ecological damage from chronic exposure is even more difficult to explain. Long-term studies on the occurrence of anthropogenic chemicals in the environment, their effect potencies and their monitoring in connection with specific episodes have, however given some specific answers. These results justify the conclusion that some persistent anthropogenic chemicals are causing eco-logical damage such as the decline of populations through breeding losses or developmental damage as a result of bioaccumulation and biomagnification in the environment.
Observed Effects from Bioaccumulation
Mercury
Mercury is mobilized in the environment mainly from sources related to human activities [1, 2] . Its ecotoxic effects were first observed in Sweden during the period 1948-65, where excess mortality of seed-eating birds was found to be caused by methyl mercury used as seed dressing fungicide [3, 4] . Serious human mass poisonings from seafood in the early 1950s in Minamata and the early 1960s in Niigata were due to alkylmercury discharged from chemical manufacturing plants being bioaccumulated in fish and crustacea consumed by people [5] . Symptoms, e.g. visual field impairment, unsteadiness, frequent falls, circling movements, convulsions and death, were also observed in cats of Minamata and in swine fed with alkylmercury-dressed grain in the USA [6, 7] . A large human catastrophe (6530 hospitalized, 459 died) took place in the winter [1971] [1972] in Iraq, where people ate homemade bread prepared from wheat seed that had been treated with methylmercurial fungicide [6, 7] . A food chain transfer of alkylmercury occurred in Mexico in 1969, where a farmer and five of his neighbours fed treated grain to hogs and then ate the contaminated pork. The pigs died or developed blindness, and several family members suffered methylmercury poisoning [6, 7] .
In the environment mercury circulates as vaporized element Hg 0 , as inorganic mercury salts (mainly HgCl 2 ), as dimethyl mercury (H 3 C-Hg-CH 3 ) and as monomethyl mercury (ClHg-CH 3 ) [2] . The latter organic mercury compounds are significantly more toxic than elemental or inorganic mercury. While inorganic mercury is methylated by microbia in terrestrial and aquatic solids to the persistent, lipophilic methylmercury, which is bioaccumulating at a high rate and being enriched in the food chain, serious risk of long term damage to humans and wildlife is expected from mercury releases. The investigations carried out during [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] showed that enriched methyl mercury concentrations in fish were widespread on a global scale [2, 4] . In addition to local industrial discharges, dredging and especially reservoir construction mobilized mercury which then bioaccumulated and biomagnified in aquatic species [6, 8] . In La Grande 2 reservoir, mercury levels as high as 3000 ng g -1 fw were measured in fish [9] . Further bioaccumulation of mercury in reservoir areas was considered to form a threat to loons, bald eagles, ospreys and other predator species [10] .
Humans, cats and birds are sensitive to mercury poisoning but fish are not. The lifetime of methyl mercury in fish (400-1000 days) is significantly longer than in mammals (in humans 70-76 days, small mammals only few days) [6, 11] . Mercury in fish is more than 90% in methylated form. Accordingly, the most important environmental mercury hazard is the bioaccumulated methyl mercury in seafood eaten by humans and animals. There are numerous examples of elevated mercury levels in high fish consumers, but not many reported toxic symptoms in these populations [6] .
Wild mammals collect mercury via their food: in southern Ontario in 1973-74 fischerotter, marten and mink had high (330-710 ng g -1 fw) but fox, raccoon and skunk low (50-99 ng g -1 fw) total mercury contents in muscles [12] . This corresponds well with the different feeding habits of species: more fish-eating animals get higher mercury contamination. Any toxic effects from mercury were not reported in mammals in rural areas. Near contamination sources, however, small mammals have shown developmental disturbances (genetic aberrations and asymmetry) thought to be due to elevated mercury levels [13] . Marine mammals at the top of the aquatic food chain could be expected to accumulate harmful levels of mercury. Like some terrestrial mammals, however, they seem to metabolize organic mercury to inorganic mercury. This adaptation effect prevents toxic consequences and is perhaps the result of evolution during long periods of geological time [14] . A review of Hg accumulation in organs of wild terrestrial mammals in relation to dietary habits, sex and age was published in 1986 [15] .
Other Heavy Metals
Besides mercury, lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd) and tin (Sn) are the most hazardous heavy metals which can bioaccumulate to toxic levels [1, 6, 16] . Industrially manufactured organolead and organotin compounds are emitted from traffic and other technical uses, and can be serious bioaccumulating ecotoxicants. Both organic and inorganic lead compounds are bioaccumulating. Microbial biomethylation takes place in the environment with lead and tin, but not with cadmium [1, 16] .
Lead is converted in nature to tetramethyl lead (TML) which is bioavailable to such a degree that 10-24% of the total lead content in fish muscle consists of TML [1, 6] . Accordingly, environmental hazard from TML is not as great as from methyl mercury [6] . Bioaccumulation of lead compounds has caused human sickness and ecologial damage. Aqueous emissions of alkyl lead has been a source of mass mortality for water birds [17] [18] [19] , and ingestion of lead shot has been connected to increased avian mortality [20, 21] . Reduction of the enzyme delta-ALAD has been observed as a biomarker of lead intoxication [22] . Wood ducks near mining and smelting sites collected lead up to 8 mg g -1 levels in their blood and 14 mg g -1 in their livers. The Pb concentrations correlated negatively with ALAD and with nesting success, showing population damage as a result of lead bioaccumulation [23] . Lead shot has also contaminated soil in shooting ranges. Transformation of pellets to bioavailable forms of lead has been shown to cause high concentrations of lead and toxic effects in exposed small mammals [24, 25] . In the aquatic ecosystem, significant bioaccumulation of lead causing adverse effects seems to take place only near point sources of heavy lead pollution [26] . Restriction of the use of leaded gasoline and changing to other metals for shot has already greatly reduced the overall environmental hazard from lead pollution.
The toxic threat from bioaccumulating cadmium was demonstrated by human "itai-itai" disease in Japan 1947. Industrial discharge of cadmium in the Jintsu River area was exposing humans fatally (more than 100 deaths) via contaminated drinking water [1, 6, 20] . Cadmium has both acute and long-term toxicity to mammals because it is not eliminated but instead accumulates in the liver, kidneys and bones [20] . Inorganic cadmium accumulates in biota because it binds tightly to sulfur-containing proteins such as metallothionein [27] . Bioconcentration factors for cadmium from water to some insects, snails and amphipods are as high as 90 000 [28] . Cadmium-metallothionein is stored in hepatopancreas of crustaceans: extraordinarly high Cd concentrations were measured in hepatopancreas and green glands of lobsters near a lead smelter [29] . Record high levels measured for Cd were in scallops, being 200-500 mg g -1 fw in whole organisms and 2000 mg g -1 dw in hepatopancreas [20, 30] . According to present literature, ecotoxic effects of bioaccumulated cadmium are local incidences and not of global concern.
Organic tin compounds used in stabilizers, pesticides and marine antifouling paints cause local or regional ecological problems [6] . Inorganic tin is biomethylated similar to mercury and lead [16, 31] . Bioconcentration factors (BCF) from water to fish were 1800 for bis(tributyltin) oxide (TBTO) [32] . Tributyltin (TBT) and triphenyltin (TPT) compounds had BCF of 50-600 to fish muscle and up to 5000 to liver and kidney [33] . In a marina contaminated with organotin compounds, BCF values of 5000-60 000 from water to blue mussels were measured. In this field study, the half life time for depuration of organic and total Sn were 40 and 25 days, respectively [34] . Bioaccumulation of TBT from sediments to deposit-feeding clams up to toxic levels has been observed [35] . Bioaccumulated tin causes shell-thickening in oysters [36] , and sterility in juvenile and imposex (the growth of a penis and vas deferens in females) in adult dog-whelks [37] . Neurotoxic influence of TBTO bioaccumulation in fish has been indicated [38] . Algae seem to be able to collect relatively high amounts of TBT, but also degradate it to less toxic dibutyltin (DBT) and monobutyltin (MBT) compounds [39] . Accumulation of TBT and TPT in red sea bream was observed to take place more by direct uptake from water and less by dietary intake. Compared to PCB and methyl mercury, assimilation efficiency and the percentage retention of organotin compounds were low [40] .
Other Metals
Aluminium, iron, zinc, chromium and copper are common metallic elements that are strongly bioaccumulating in their salt form. Their increased release from soil due to acid precipitation has toxic effects on plants and aquatic organisms in lakes [6, 16] . However, biomagnification of these elements is, in general, not significant. Therefore, their long-term effects in the environment are less likely to be connected to bioaccumulation than those of persistent lipophilic pollutants. However, aluminium is of great public concern because of its impli-cation in several human disorders such as Alzheimer's disease and senile dementia [41] . These chronic effects support the irreversible accumulation of aluminium in certain tissues.
Organochlorine Compounds
Very much higher amounts of organohalogen compounds are produced in nature than manufactured, used and discharged in human activities [41] [42] [43] . But the anthropogenic organohalogens, especially organochlorine compounds (OCC), are responsible for all wide scale ecological damage associated with bioaccumulation of organic halogen compounds. OCCs of human origin often occur locally at high concentrations, while natural OCCs are diluted in the terrestrial and aquatic compartments. Human originated OCCs enter the natural environment in accidents, but more commonly from industrial discharge, pesticide and preservative usage, urban waste and especially from chlorination and combustion processes [44] . In general, covalently bound chlorine increases persistency and lipophilicity of an organic molecule, and thus enhances bioaccumulation and biomagnification to toxic levels.
The harmful ecological effects of organochlorine compounds were first shown by the decline in certain bird populations in areas where organochlorine pesticides, especially DDT, were heavily used, as Rachel Carson revealed in her book Silent Spring in 1962. A scientific explanation for this decrease in reproduction was found in the eggshell thinning effect of DDE, which is the major persistent metabolite of DDT [45] . In addition to DDT and its metabolites, persistent residues of many organochlorine pesticides have been accumulated in food chains globally [44] . They include aldrin, chlordane, lindane, heptachlor, dieldrin (persistent metabolite of aldrin), toxaphene and mirex [46] . Their bioaccumulative potential and various observed acute and chronic toxic effects on animals including estrogenity and teratogenity has led to the banning or severe restriction of their use in both industrialized and developing countries [47] .
Hexachlorobenzene (HCBz) occurs in the environment in amounts that are orders of magnitude higher than its production for fungicidal usage and technical fluids [6] . Therefore, discharges as unwanted by-product and combustion products are major sources of environmental HCBz [48, 49] . Acute toxicity of HCBz is small, but its chronic effect causing hepatic porphyria in mammals is severe. Consuming treated seeds caused an epidemic of HCBz-induced porphyria cutanea tarda in Turkey from 1955 to 1959 involving 3000-5000 people with a mortality of 10% [48] . Biomagnification rate of HCBz in the aquatic-terrestrial food chain is similar to that of DDE [6] .
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) as environmental contaminants were first found in Baltic seals and fish [50] . PCBs are industrial products, about one millon tons being manufactured from 1929 to 1987 for use in electrical equipment, in closed power and heat transfer systems, as plasticizers, binders, paint, copypaper additives, adhesives etc. [6] . Their extreme persistency and lipophilicity caused their biomagnification to high levels, which were associated with cases of damage to the reproduction of sea-lions in California [51] , seals [52] and
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mink [53] in the Baltic sea, area and birds in the Lower Great Lakes of North America [54] . The effects on embryos and juveniles of wild birds were the same as chick oedema disease which killed millions of broilers in the USA in 1957 due to contamination of their food by leaked PCB used as a heat transfer liquid [55] . Later, the symptoms were associated with pyrolysis products of PCBs [56] [57] [58] , as were the human catastrophes in Japan (1968) and Taiwan (1979) , where people consumed rice-oil which was contaminated with heated PCB [44] .
The extremely toxic TCDD (2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin) and related compounds first became known as the source of chloracne in industrial workers exposed during chlorine and chlorophenol production [59, 60] . After several documented occupational mass poisonings in industry manufacturing chlorophenols, polychlorodibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDD) and polychlorodibenzofurans (PCDF) were also found in emissions of thermal processes, industrial discharges, pesticides and preservatives [61] . They are widespread in the environment and have a high bioaccumulation power [62] . Dioxins have been included in notorious incidents. Herbicide 245-T used extensively as a leaf-dropping agent in the Vietnam war contained tens of ppm of TCDD. Accidental release of TCDD from production of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol to the environment followed by mass deaths of animals and contamination of people in Seveso, Italy, 1976 triggered great public concern about dioxins [63] . Chick oedema disease [55] , Yusho oil poisoning in Japan and Yu Cheng disease in Taiwan from heated PCB contamination was found to be due to toxic PCDFs formed in the pyrolysis of PCBs [56] [57] [58] . PCDFs were most probably formed from ortho-OH substituted PCBs formed as major products during pyrolysis in the presence of oxygen [58] .
The toxic effects of PCDDs and PCDFs were associated with their structurerelated metabolism. Compounds having chlorine in lateral positions 2,3,7,8 of the dioxin or furan molecule (seven PCDDs and ten PCDFs out of a total of 210 structures possible; see Fig. 1 ) were found to fit closely to cytosolic receptors (Ah) of mixed function oxydase (MFO) enzymes which oxidize xenobiotics such as PAHs [64] . Because the substrates of MFO also include steroid hormones, certain vitamins, fatty acids and bile acids [65] , the induction of MFO enzymes by dioxins and related compounds is associated with their long term toxic impact on both wildlife and humans [66, 67] . Binding of PCDDs and PCDFs to Ah receptors leads to hepatic MFO induction (e.g. AHH or EROD) which parallels dermal toxicity, thymic atrophy, reproductive effects, teratogenity, hepatoxicity and carcinogenity [63, 68] . However, hormone-like behaviour of TCDD and other dioxins is also demonstrated by their anti-tumour-promoting activity. Consequently, they are studied as potential cancer drugs [69] .
Use of MFO induction potency as a measure of dioxin-like toxicity [70] is confused by the fact that many planar aromatic and heteroaromatic naturally formed compounds are also strongly bound to Ah receptors and potent MFO inducers [71] . However, toxic potency as equivalency factors (TEF) related to TCDD is generally used in emission control and toxic load estimation of dioxins and related compounds. TEFs are based on MFO-inductions, immunotoxicity and other biological response measurements and evaluated by expert groups. For each chemical in sample (food, tissue or emission) is calculated a toxic load value TEQ = TEF ¥ concentration. Total TEQ load, based on the assumption that the effects are additive, is calculated as the sum of the TEQs of each compound [72, 73] .
Structural similarity with toxic PCDDs and PCDFs explains the same MFOinduction and toxic effects of certain PCBs and TCDD. The structures of dioxinlike toxic PCDDs, PCDFs and PCBs are illustrated in Fig. 1 . When chlorine substitution in the PCB molecule is in meta (3,3¢,5,5¢) and para (4,4¢) positions, the molecule seeks its lowest energy configuration in the plane [74, 75] . The non-ortho chlorine substituted "coplanar" PCBs, such as 3,3¢,4,4¢-tetrachlorobiphenyl (PCB77), 3,3¢,4,4¢,5-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB126) and 3,3¢,4,4¢,5,5¢-hexachlorobiphenyl (PCB169) are the most toxic of the PCB congeners [74] [75] [76] [77] . Mono-ortho coplanar PCBs, such as 2,3¢,3¢,4,4¢-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB105), 2,3¢,4,4¢,5-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB118) and 2,3,3¢,4,4¢,5-hexachlorobiphenyl (PCB156) are also MFO inducers and could be taken into TEQ evaluations. The TEF approach can been extended to bromo analogues of PCDDs, PCDFs and PCBs, and also to polychlorodiphenyl ethers (PCDE) [77, 78] . The TEFs for PCDDs, PCDFs and PCBs have been evaluated internationally by toxicology expert groups [79, 80] . A bioaccumulation estimate for PCDDs, PCDFs and PCBs from Baltic wildlife analysis results [81] [82] [83] as TEQ loads is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Further bioaccumulating OCCs which are suspected, but less frequently observed in the field, to have harmful effects in ecosystems are polychloronaphthalenes (PCN) [84] [85] [86] [87] , polychloroterphenyls (PCT) [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] , octachlorostyrene (OCS) [87, [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] and hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD) [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] . The major persistent and bioaccumulating OCCs discharged from bleaching of pulp or from chlorodisinfection of water are alkylaromatic chlorohydrocarbonschlorocymenes (CYMS), chlorocymenenes (CYMD), alkyl polychlorobibenzyls Fig. 1 . Structures of the most toxic polychlorodibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs; seven compounds), polychlorodibenzofurans (PCDFs; ten compounds) and polychlorobiphenyls (three coplanar and and six mono-ortho-substituted PCBs) (RPCBB), alkyl polychlorophenanthrenes (RPCPH), alkyl polychloronaphthalenes (RPCN) and alkyl polychlorofluorenes (RPCFL). Their bioaccumulation potency has been shown but their toxic effects have not been much studied to date [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] .
In addition to PCDDs and PCDFs, some other groups of aromatic chloroethers (ACE) are of environmental concern [115, 116] . Biomethylation products of chlorophenols, chlorocatechols and chloroguaiacols -chloroanisoles (PCA) and chloroveratroles (PCV) -are well known as extremely potent off-flavours [117] [118] [119] . Although the observed tainting effects of PCAs and PCVs are local incidences from point source discharges, PCAs occur as globally distributed pollutants [120] .
Major phenolic impurities of chlorophenol products, polychlorinated phenoxyphenols (PCPP) [121] [122] [123] [124] [125] , transfer in the environment to their biomethylation products, polychlorophenoxyanisoles (PCPA) [126] , which have been detected in Baltic wildlife and fish liver oil [115, 127, 128] . PCPAs also occur as minor neutral impurities in tetrachlorophenol preservative Ky-5 made by chlorination of phenol [129] .
Other phenolic impurities in chlorophenol formulations are polychlorobiphenylols (PCBOH) [123] which are metabolites of PCBs [130] and also major products of the air-pyrolysis of PCBs [58] . Biomethylation products of PCBOHs [81] [82] [83] and further metabolites of PCBs, polychlorobiphenyl anisoles (PCBA) [130] , have been identified in fish liver oil and in Baltic whitetailed eagles [115, 127] . Polychlorodiphenyl ethers (PCDE) are the most abundant neutral impurities of technical chlorophenol formulations [121, 123] . The main PCDE congeners in Ky-5 were identified via model substance syntheses by Humppi [124, 129] . Additionally, a number of highly chlorinated PCDEs were synthesized and studied by Nevalainen [131] [132] [133] and Kurz [134] with their coworkers. PCDEs are bioaccumulating and enriched in biosphere as are PCBs, although their background levels are lower [82, 83, 115, 116, [134] [135] [136] [137] .
From the bromo-analogues of OCCs, bromoanisoles (PBA) occur and bioaccumulate in the marine environment [138, 139] . Bromoanisoles and the corresponding chloroanisoles, at least the 2,4,6-trisubstituted ones, can be, in great part, products of natural halogenation of anisoles or phenols [43, 140] . Fire retardant mixture of polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) seriously contaminated livestock and humans in an accidental poisoning of animal food in Michigan [141, 142] . Another fire retardant group of polybromodiphenyl ethers (PBDE) has caused widespread pollution of aquatic wildlife [143] . The concentrations of PBDEs in cod liver were highest in the southern and lowest in the northern North Sea and decreased over the time 1977-87, showing a point source pollution which had a decreasing trend [98] .
Predicted and Observed Bioaccumulation in the Environment
Exposure Models
To assess the potential exposure of humans and the environment to chemical substances, mathematical modelling is needed to reduce the need of time-consuming and expensive analyses from field samples [144] [145] [146] . The models handle the major environmental processes in compartments of air, water, solids and plants. In soil/plant systems leaching, run-off and plant uptake, and in aquatic systems bioaccumulation are the major pathways of chemicals leading to contamination of food and drinking water of higher animals and humans [145, 147] . Steady state multimedia mass balance models are most popular for estimating exposure of biota in different compartments, starting from known emissions [146] .
The environmental fate of the discharged chemical is predicted with modelling from the known properties of the compound and verified by analyses in the environment [146, 147] . A preliminary fate modelling only needs a limited number of properties of the chemical: molecular mass, water solubility (S), vapour pressure (P) in environmental temperatures, and bioconcentration factors (BCF) and rates of hydrolysis (k H ), photodegradation (k P ) and biodegradation (k B ) in the compartments (air, water, soil/sediment) of the model environment. Instead of expensive testing [148] , some of these properties can be roughly estimated from readily available properties [149] such as octanolwater partition coefficient (S and BCF from Kow) or boiling point (P from Bp).
Degradation rates must be measured in the environment or under similar laboratory conditions. For the series of similar compounds, however, evaluation of the rate constants can also be done by semiempirical calculations from accumulated data using quantitative structure-activity relationships (QSAR) [149, 150] .
The multimedia models include the main processes in the environment which influence the fate of the chemical. Transport processes determine the distribution, and transformation processes the persistence of the chemical in the environment. The main transport processes incorporated in models are 1) advection which transports the chemical in dissolved, gaseous, condensed or particulate phases, 2) dispersion as a result of turbulence and molecular diffusion, 3) volatilization determining air-water and soil-air transfers, 4) adsorption on soils and sediments, 5) bioaccumulation, 6) water phase heterogenous transport, particle settling, resuspension, sedimentation and sediment mixing, and 7) air phase heterogenous transport by wet and dry deposition. The main transformation phenomena modeled are 1) biodegradation, 2) hydrolysis, 3) phototransformation, and 4) speciation by dissociation to charged species and complex formation [151] .
The multimedia models can be classified into four different levels [146, 147, 151] . In the level I model, equilibrium is assumed, and transformation of the chemical is excluded. Output consists of the relative concentrations (equilibrium distribution) of the substance in compartments of an environment. The compartments are air, water, soil, sediment, suspended sediment and fish (biota).
In the level II model, equilibrium is also assumed, but transformation and advection are taken into account. In addition to the steady-state concentrations, reaction and advection rates and residence times are obtained. The concentrations obtained are arbitrary, calculated from assumed total emission rate, but their ratios are characteristic to the environment and compound chosen. The level III model gives similar output as level II, but with greater precision and in non-equilibrium conditions. Estimates of chemical quantities, concentrations and lifetimes in four compartments (air, water, soil and sediment) are obtained. Concentration in fish is given (as in Level II) only based on partition between biota (lipid) and water.
Level IV models assume non-steady state. They predict the time needed for the chemical to reach steady state when the releases are changed [146, 151] .
In addition to multimedia models, a number of models for fate of chemicals with reduced numbers of compartments, like models for air, water/rivers/watercourses, soil/groundwater, air/plants, soil/plants etc., are widely used [145, 151] . Normally these models handle real environments as do multimedia models. The latter, however, also use hypothetical "generic" environments for preliminary estimation of the environmental hazard potential of a chemical [146] . Microcomputer "toolbox" CemoS [152, 153] is an integrated system used to simulate distribution of a chemical substance from continuous releases to air, water and soil from both diffuse and point sources in multimedia environment systems by transport to plants and by movement in the food chain. CemoS consists of the following nine models: Bioaccumulation is estimated from the modeled concentration of chemical in air, water or solids depending on habitat of the exposed biota. Bioaccumulation models [145, 146, 154, 155] normally predict the concentration in the first trophic level, in producers (phytoplankton, plants), by the bioconcentration factor (BCF) which can be estimated as a function of Kow (bioconcentration by lipid/media partitioning). In aquatic systems, most simply: BCF = Lipid fraction ¥ Kow; Concentration in producer = BCF ¥ Concentration in water. Also, BCF for uptake of chemical by plants from air to leaves/needles and from soil to roots is linearly dependent on lipid content in plant tissue [145] . Bioaccumulation to higher trophic levels (herbivores, carnivores) takes place not only by partitioning, but also by biomagnification uptake via food and elimination by excretion and metabolism [154, 155] . Concentration of the chemical is also decreased due to the dilution effect from the growth of the animal [154] . All these processes can be successfully included in programs of the predictive environmental fate models [146] .
Model Results Compared with Environmental Levels
A simple prediction of environmental fate can be made by a multimedia fugacity model for a hypothetical unit environment of 1 km 2 area [156] . An example of application is prediction of the levels of common organic pollutants HCH, 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol (TeCP), DDT and chlordanes (CHL, sum of chlordane residues, cis-chlordane as representative molecule) in Bay of Bothnia fish [157] . The results are listed in Table 1 . In level I distribution the importance of water and air media in distribution of HCH and dominance of solids for the others is clearly seen. Level II calculation, including bioconcentration, gave residence times and relative concentrations which could be compared with those observed. The results give a rough approximation of the exposure of biota as a basis of environmental hazard from bioaccumulation. Deviation of the actual levels indicates that the very lipophilic substances DDT and CHL are accumulated in fish not only by lipid/water partitioning, but also via food. More accurate estimation of concentrations in fish can be obtained from predicted levels in water and suspended solids by biomagnification models including uptake by food and elimination processes, e.g. by those of Thomann [154] or Clark et al. [155, 158] .
A further modelling of the fate of lindane (LIND = g-HCH), chlordanes (CHL as above) and toxaphene (TOX or PCC) was performed using the program FATEMOD [147] . It is a modification of the Mackay GENERIC program [146] , which contains estimations at levels I, II and III.
The environments were the boreal Bay of Bothnia and a fictious Southern Sea which has sizes and fluxes the same but average temperature (25 instead of 2 C) and organic carbon fractions different (significantly lower) compared to the Bay of Bothnia. The values of emissions for level III estimation were derived by trial modelling to give approximately the same concentrations as observed in air, water or fish at the Bay of Bothnia [159] [160] [161] [162] . Then, the same emissions were used in modelling the Southern Sea case. Some modelling results are shown in Table 2 . According to the model, bioaccumulation of LIND and CHL was slightly higher and that of TOX about the same in the Bay of Bothnia compared to the "Southern Sea" [147] .
Two specific models for estimation of the fate of discharged chemicals in watercourses were tried in a pulp mill recipient in Äänekoski, Central Finland [147] . The model EXWAT was developed for the characterization of the transport and fate of a chemical in surface water bodies at steady state [163, 164] . It is a box model with two compartments: fluid and sediment. The processes considered were 1) deposition and resuspension of suspended matter, 2) partitioning of chemicals between water and suspended matter in the fluid and between pore water and benthic sediment solids, 3) ionization equilibrium, 4) exchange between pore and fluid water as driven by dispersion, 5) sediment burial, 6) volatilization, 7) degradation, and 8) bioconcentration. PPEFF model is a three-segment version of the Quantitative Water-Air-Soil-Interaction (QWASI) fugacity model [146, 165] .
Both EXWAT and PPEFF models could be readily applied to the Äänekoski watercourse. For EXWAT, the 18-km long region downstreams from the discharge point can be divided into five segments each containing 1-km long bo- xes. The model gives concentrations of the chemical in each of the 18 boxes and in each compartment (water, suspended solids, sediments and biota). In the PPEFF run, a three-box version (Lake Kuhnamo, River Kapeenkoski and Lake Vatia) could be applied. Three pulp-mill originated chlorophenolics, 2,4,6,-trichlorophenol (246TCP), 3,4,5-trichloroguaiacol (345TCG) and tetrachlorogiaiacol (TeCG) were modelled for two time periods -August 1986 and March 1987 -when their concentrations in discharge and in environmental samples had been intensively analyzed. Examples of the modelled and observed data are presented inTable 3. Assuming that other necessary environment and compound parameters for model were reasonably true independent data, degradation rates were to be fitted by the model to give the best agreement of measured and modelled concentration in water of all 18 boxes.
Model predictions of the concentrations in fish were in fair agreement with observed levels in pike (Table 3 ). In the case of EXWAT, this might be a coincidence, because lipid partition should cause lower levels (fat percent in pike muscles is only about 0.5), but this was perhaps compensated by food uptake by this predatory species. In the case of PPEFF, various uptake, growth and metabolism mechanisms are included in the model, and the fish concentration result was selected for the "large piscivores" class. More accurate model estimations of biomagnification are complicated by the dependence of the bioaccumulation process on the lipid/water distribution ratio expressed as log Kow. When log Kow < 5, only partitioning is important. Food chain biomagnification is well predictable for compounds having log Kow 5-7, as shown by comparison of the calculated concentrations in top predators and those observed in the field. When log Kow is > 7, food chain effects are sensitive to the chemical assimilation efficiency and phytoplankton BCF [154] .
While the bioconcentration (BCF) factor from the primary producer is fairly well modelled from simple lipid partitioning, the models of biomagnification to higher levels must consider ingestion from food and elimination and dilution by growth mechanisms. One model of food ingestion mechanism assumes that the biomagnification occurs in the organism's tissue after the lipophilic xenobiotic has been transferred there from intestine coassimilated with lipid [166] . However, other laboratory and field studies support an alternative, the fugacity model of Gobas et al. [155, 158] , where the intestinal absorption is controlled by 216 Jaakko Paasivirta the chemical diffusion of the xenobiotic molecule which is leaving the lipid before transfer through the intestinal wall. This model explains not only biomagnification in fish but the biomagnification process from mammalian mother to baby during breast feeding. For example, the PCB concentrations in mother's and embryo's blood lipid are equal at the birth, but then during lactation period (24 months for humans), PCB in infant blood lipid increases by a factor of two, but in mother's blood lipid decreases to one third [158, 167, 168] . Accordingly, baby is on the higher trophic level related to mother with biomagnification rate for PCB as high as 5.5 [158] . This lactation enrichment model could, in addition to diet and poor metabolism suggested, explain the very high bioaccumulation rates of dieldrin, PCB and DDT residues from low concentrations in water to marine cetaceans [169] . Environmentally hazardous chemicals are not only locally discharged (direct emissions) at the geographical region modelled; their long-range transport must also be considered. In particular, some persistent organic pollutants (POPs) occur at significant levels far away from their sources due to atmospheric transport. Arctic POP pollution, bioaccumulation and food chain enrichment is in great part due to global atmospheric transport [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] [176] [177] [178] [179] [180] . The process of transport is successfully explained by the model of Wania and Fig. 3 . Contents of polychlorobiphenyls (PCB), toxaphene (PCC), DDT residues and chlordane residues (CHL) in lipid of salmon muscle (s.) from Simojoki River (Baltic) and Teno River (Arctic), and in lipid of cod livers (c.) from Gulf of Finland (Baltic) and Vestertana fjord (Arctic) [175] Mackay which incorporates the theory of global fractionation and cold condensation [181] . The model explains why toxaphene (PCC) residues in the Arctic ecosystem are at the same level as in more temperate areas [175, 182, 183] . Examples of toxaphene and other chlorohydrocarbon concentrations in Baltic and Arctic fish [183] are illustrated in Fig. 3. 
Case Studies in the Field
Aquatic-Terrestrial Food Chain Bioaccumulation
Contents of xenobiotics in food chains of the freshwater lakes in Finland were intensively studied in the 1970s and their trends followed in the 1980s [184] [185] [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] . The levels of DDT residues and PCB were low, near background, but the mercury levels were elevated due to industrial discharges which had been stopped in 1968. These xenobiotics all biomagnify significantly (Fig. 4) .
Concentrations of PCB, SDDT and mercury in adult fish-eating birds were orders of magnitude higher than in local fish [184, 187] . Study of eggs and juveniles of these bird species eliminated the influence of contaminants collected by adult birds [188] . Residues in eggs were an additional burden to the chick, which collected more biocides from food and diluted them by growth. [184] [185] [186] [187] Therefore, instead of concentrations in eggs and juveniles, total amounts in specimens gave a better estimate of bioaccumulation of xenobiotics from food (fish) to the chicks (Fig. 5) . During the nesting period the amount of pollutant was increasing in juveniles of two species for SDDT, five species for PCB, and for total mercury (TotHg) in all seven species studied. The relative biomagnification power of different compounds, however, could not be obtained from the amount ratios, but one must consider the different contents in food. A relative enrichment factor (E rf ) based on increase of the amount in juveniles was defined as
(1) C ven where A juv = amount in juvenile, A egg = amount in egg, and C ven = concentration in vendace (main food of the chicks) [6, 157] .
In cases where biomagnification was observed (A juv > A egg ), variation in E rf values between species were for mercury 0.1-1.14, for DDE 0.74-4.55 and for PCB 0.33-641. This great variation must be due to different food compositions (in addition to vendace) and metabolism of the species.
The method of comparing total amounts of egg and juvenile specimens has been used in a three-step terrestrial food chain study [191] . From 15 organochlorine compounds studied, concentrations of some PCB congeners, p,p¢-DDE and hexachlorobenzene, indicated the highest biomagnification rates from oak
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Fig. 5. Average total amounts in eggs and juveniles of three species of fish-eating bird at Lake Päijänne, Finland in 1972-74 [188] leaves to caterpillars and further to birds (great tit specimens). Bird eggs had higher concentrations than juvenile birds. However, the amounts in eggs were lower than those in juveniles for PCB101, PCB138, PCB153 and PCB180 (numbering according to Ballschmiter et al. [192] ), and for p,p¢-DDE. The most abundant biomagnifying organochlorines in this study, PCB153 and PCB138, have been suggested to be estrogenic agents which might be responsible for impaired sperm mobility and, consequently, for the pollution originated nonfertility in the human population [193] .
Empirical Estimates of Biomagnification
Comparison of contents at different trophic levels on a fresh weight basis is the simplest empirical estimate of biomagnification of a xenobiotic. One way to describe the estimate is to show the portions of the compounds as percentages of the combined contents at each trophic level [190, 194] .
Comparison of the content distributions (Fig. 6) indicates the most significant biomagnification to tetrachloroguaiacol (TeCG), total mercury (TotHg, mainly methyl mercury) and hexachlorobenzene (HCBz). Biomagnification of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol, PCB, 4,5,6-trichloroguaiacol and DDT residues is also clear: if lipid weight basis had been used, levels in pike would be significantly higher than those in roach. Only 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol, pentachlorophenol (PeCP) and tetrachlorocatechol (TeCC) showed no biomagnification from 220 Jaakko Paasivirta Fig. 6 . Distributions of the concentrations in three trophic levels in lakes of central Finland [190, 194] plankton to roach. In the environment, they were frequently buried in sediment [194] .
A four trophic level estimation of biomagnification power can be constructed from concentrations of persistent organic pollutants (POP) analyzed in herring, salmon, seals and eagles in Gulf of Finland and Gulf of Bothnia areas of the Baltic Sea in 1985-1989 [161, 195, 196] . The species in comparison are not exact representatives of the food chain except that Baltic herring is the main food of salmon. However, the averages of the observed concentrations (Table 4) can be used to rank POPs according their environmental hazard. Comparisons of potential hazard as biomagnification power is illustrated for fresh weight (fw) data in Fig. 7 and for lipid weight (lw) data in Fig. 8 .
In the above comparisons the PCB, DDT and chlordane (SCHL) residues show high biomagnification. In addition, biomagnification rates of HCBz are relatively high. The dioxin-like toxic POP congeners showed high biomagnification rates in the order PCB169 > PCB126 > 23478PeCDF > PCB77 > 2378TeCDF. They must be considered as serious candidates to cause ecological damages in Baltic biota. The biomagnification of PCB105, HCHs and toxaphene components (PCC) seemed to be low or negligible according to experience of these four species.
Kubiak et al. measured the bioconcentration factors from spottail shriners to Forsters tern as 0.17, 64 and 176 for PBB77, PCB126 and PCB169, respectively [197] . These ratios have very much the same trend as C(eagle)/C(herring) ratios shown in Fig. 8 . The high biomagnification of extremely toxic coplanar PCB126 and PCB169 has been demonstrated to form one of the most significant long- term hazards to biota globally [198, 199] . They are more persistent than the main PCB congeners and are therefore enriched in the food chain and stay in top consumers longer than PCBs, on average. Although their effect on wildlife cannot fully be isolated from the coaccumulated toxic chloropesticides, PCDDs and PCDFs and other less studied OCCs, there are wide indications of their significant role in reproductive damage, especially among predatory birds [47, 197, 198] . Stable isotope ratios present a novel diagnostic tool to estimate biomagnification, because they are dependent on trophic position of the species. A useful index of trophic level of the organism is the stable nitrogen isotope ratio:
15 N is readily measurable by mass spectrometry and it has been found to correlate significantly and positively with food chain length and with concentration of lipophilic xenobiotic. Differences in levels of organochlorine in top predator fish from different waters in the same region can be explained by the different lengths of their food chains measured as d 15 N and supported with observations in the field [177, [200] [201] [202] . (Table 5) 
Trends of Biomagnified Contaminants and Ecotoxic Effects
Follow-up of time trends is important in assessing possible future hazards of POP pollution. For OCCs in Baltic wildlife, the most useful monitoring data thus far have been obtained from analyses of fish, especially herring and salmon samples. Mother salmon of the natural population breeding in the Simojoki River (Bay of Bothnia, Finland) were analyzed extensively during 1988-1992 [82, 179] . These salmon collect OCCs and other pollutants from their prey during their feeding migration in winter along the Baltic and Gulf of Bothnia. The number of samples was sufficient to detect significant time trends by statistics. Most common OCCs -HCHs, oxychlordane, toxaphene (PCC) and SPCB -showed very significant decreases during 1988-1992. In contrast, dioxin-like toxic PCDDs, PCDFs and coplanar PCBs indicated increasing or no trends.
Colour (GCOL) of the eggs and offspring survival (FERM = fertilizing mortality; ESM = eyed stage mortality and YSM = yolk sac mortality) of the same Simojoki river salmon were also recorded. During the study years, YSM increased dramatically, showing a great upward jump in 1991. Similarly, since 1974 YSM has occurred in many salmon populations spawning in Swedish rivers flowing to the Baltic sea [203] , and the epidemics were named M74 syndrome. Table 5) The data on Simojoki salmon 1988-1992 allowed the use of statistics to study the possible connection of OCC pollution and YSM. Principal component analysis (PCA; Fig. 9 ) shows that dioxin-like contaminants, especially 1,2,3,7,8-penta-CDF, 2,3,4,7,8-penta-CDF and PCB126 could have a significant role in the occurrence of YSM. In addition, 2,3,7,8-tetra-CDF, PCB77, PCB169, oxychlordane and hexachlorobenzene could participate in the effect. The paler the orange colour (GCOL) of the eggs, the higher is YSM.
Long-term Effects of Bioaccumulation in Ecosystems
The hypothesis of dioxin-like POPs as an original cause of YSM is supported by the fact that exposure to TCDD and similarly toxic chloroaromatic substances (PCDDs, PCDFs and coplanar PCB congeners) has been shown to cause mortality of fish (other species than Baltic salmon) fry in the yolk sac phase of development [204, 205] . Wide studies also show the connection of YSM with thiamine deficiency [206] . This and the decrease of GCOL possibly arise from the influence of dioxin-like contaminants on the metabolism producing vitamin-degradating ezymes. The TEQ approach based on fish TEFs measured for early juvenile mortality [205] support the significance of 2,3,4,7,8-penta-CDF and PCB126 as pollutants behind YSM [82] .
Other known reproductive damage from biomagnification is the extinction of some bird populations due to the eggshell thinning effect, which was asso- As an example, DDE contents in the membrane lipids of peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus) eggs collected at different times and from a variety of areas correlate significantly with EI. The linear regression done by this author [6] from data of Peakall and Kiff [208] is illustrated in Fig. 10 .
The eggshell thinning effect has been observed as the reason for the low nesting success of Baltic whitetailed eagles in the 1970s [209, 210] . Eggs from the time before DDT usage had EI values of 3.1-3.2, but in the 1970s this was 2.6-2.8.The average DDE concentration in lipid of ten addled eagle eggs collected in 1974-1978 was 452 mg g -1 [210] . Further addled eggs (together with whitetailed eagles found dead and their prey) were collected and studied in 1980-1985. These eggs had slighly lower DDE contents and their EIs were a little increased compared to eggs from 1974-1978. Simultaneously, the nesting success of Baltic whitetailed eagles has improved [211, 212] . Fig. 10 . Dependence of eggshell index (EI) on DDE in membrane lipid of peregrine falcon eggs [6] Chick oedema disease has been demonstrated in many bird species as result of biomagnification of dioxin-like pollutants [55] . The first symptoms: bloody swelling of embryos and chicks associated with poor hatching success, were observed in herring gull colonies of the lower Great Lakes of North America [54] . Bioaccumulation of chloropesticides, PCBs, PCDDs and PCDFs had led to high concentrations in eggs. Injection and follow-up experiments revealed that 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD), the most toxic dioxin, was the dominating factor of disease in herring gulls, which were insensitive to chloropesticides and to purified commercial PCB. In eggs collected in the early 1970s from a gull colony in Scotch Bonnett Island, over 1000 ppt (pg g -1 ) concentrations of TCDD were present. A steep decreasing trend from 1971 to 1981 in TCDD levels, which went down to 50-80 ppt was observed. The chick oedema disease was not seen any more in 1975-1981, when the TCDD level in eggs decreased below 500 ppt [54] . Similar trends of chick oedema disease and levels of TCDD in eggs of the herring gull colonies of Lake Ontario indicate that the bioaccumulation of this single compound was the main cause of breeding damage there.
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Analyses of trends and prognosis of future development of bioaccumulated pollutants are important to protect man and the environment against future damage. A predictive method was developed during monitoring of merury in pike of different areas of Lake Päijänne, Finland, after industrial discharge of mercury had been restricted in 1968. From Hg analysis results from different sizes of fish over several years, empirical equations (Eqs. (4)- (6) 
Validity of the prognosis was investigated in 1981 by collecting ten pike from Ristinselkä, analyzing Hg from their muscles, and calculating by linear regression the observed TotHg for 1-kg pike. The predicted content was 0.70 and the observed was 0.69 mg kg -1 . Then the prognosis was revised, adding the new data to previous data to give [190] RISTINSELKÄ TotHg = 0.0650 ¥ WEIGHT 0.460 ¥ (YEAR -1970) -0.331 (7) A second validation was done in 1987 by analyzing another ten pike from Ristinselkä. Predicted TotHg for 1-kg pike then was exactly the same as the observed value, 0.61 mg kg -1 [6] . Accordingly, this method seems to be very useful in planning and managing future fishery economics in new reservoirs, which are normally rich in fish but have mercury mobilization and bioaccumulation problems after the first few years [8, 214, 215] . Summarizing Conclusions It is certain that bioaccumulation of persistent chemicals as a consequence of human activities has caused long-term adverse effects in ecosystems. However, in most cases coaccumulation of many toxic substances has made identification of the damaging agents difficult. Cause-effect relationships from bioaccumulation of mercury, lead, cadmium and tin compounds on the local scale have been well demonstrated in numerous cases. Persistent organochlorines (OCC) have obviously caused regional scales of ecological damage, but distinction between the different OCC compounds as major factors behind the damage has not often been achieved. As a result of restriction of release, levels of OCCs in wildlife in many industrialized areas have declined during the 1970s and 1980s. Coinciding with this decline, populations of many wildlife species have been recovered.
